SCHS GIRLS SOCCER
PARENT NIGHT
!!!! WELCOME TO THE TEAM !!!!
WWW.SCHSGIRLSSOCCER.COM

Coaching Staff

Varsity: Stacey Finnerty
Assistants: Jennie Mann, Stevie Fagundes &
Blake Zerboni
JV: Lukasz Blazynski
Assistant: Cory Dawson
FS: Brianna Mendoza
Assistant: TBA

Stacey Finnerty, M.S. - Head Coach
EDUCATION
●
●
●
●

Varsity

Dana Hills Graduate
UC Berkeley Graduate-BS-Human Biodynamics
Cal State Fullerton - MS- Masters of Science in Kinesiology
Concordia University- Teaching Credentials: Biology, Physical Ed,Health

TEACHING: SCHS 2001-present, Saddleback, CSUF, FCC, IVC
SOCCER
●
●
●
●

Player: Dana Hills HS, Club, ODP, UC Berkeley DI Women's Soccer 4 year scholarship player, USSA
WS Regional and National Champs , WPSL Combine.
Coach: SCHS- 1999-2017 - 9 league Titles, 9 CIF Finals, 5 CIF Championships, 1 State Title, 1
National Title .
Awards: Orange county Coach of the Year 2 times, CIF coach of the year 3 times, NSCAA State
Coach of the year, NSCAA Regional Coach of the year, National HS coach of the year large schools.
Coaching Education: Guest lecture Coaching at Concordia Masters Program

FAMILY: Jack-18, UCSD & Maddie -16, SCHS
INTERESTS: Outdoors, Conservation, , 3 Tough Mudders, Soccer, Gardening, Paddle Boarding,
Biology, Ocean Anything!!

Jennie Mann - Assistant Coach
SOCCER
-

Varsity

Purdue University - Electrical & Computer Engineering
Semi-Professional - Charlotte Lady Eagles

COACHING - SCHS Varsity Asst coach since 2019
- Club Soccer coach since 1999
-

Crossfit Level 1 Coach - Middle school female athletes

Married to Elliot, 2 daughters - Celia - 13yr, Ellie - 10 yr, 2 Vizsla dogs - Charlotte & Copa
-

Licensed Professional Engineer - Design Security Systems for Correctional Facilities

Coaching Philosophy – Over the course of my career, I have had many coaches that have
shaped me into the woman I am today. My most memorable coaches are the ones that challenged
me, encouraged me and developed me as a better person as well as an athlete.

Ironman Triathlon Finisher
National High School Powerlifting Champion

Stevie Fagundes - GK Coach

Varsity

Soccer - Cerritos College - 2 yrs, concordia University Irvine - 2 yrs.
Coaching - HS soccer for 14 years, SCHS 2017 - current
Occupation - Sports Medicine and Recovery Specialist
Coaching Philosophy - Teaching kids the important values of life through sports.
Goals - Win league, progress far in CIF, watch the goalkeepers progress in life and sport.
Best Soccer memory - Going to England and beating Man Utd youth team.
Favorite place soccer has taken you: PORTUGAL 🇵🇹
Favorite food: Alcatra (Portuguese traditional dish)
Netflix: FOREVER CHAPE (soccer documentary about the Brazilian club team plane crash) ;
Midnight Mass or anything scary!

Blake Zerboni - Assistant Coach
SOCCER -

-

Varsity

Won 3 CIF Championships under Stacey at SCHS 2002, 2003, 2004
SoCal Blues under Randy Dodge U10-U19
Played D1 at UCLA 2005-2008
Participated in 4 FINAL FOUR appearances at UCLA
Soccer specific trainer in San Clemente for the past 8 years

Married to Steve Palacios, Asst Varsity SCHS boys, daughter - Blue; We still play soccer
together 3 times a week

Coaching Philosophy -

-

I have a major obsession with personal development as well as working with like-minded

individuals on a team so I'm ecstatic for this opportunity. I want to develop the girls on and off the
field. And to build a culture where hard work is a standard; but having the ultimate intention of
enjoying the journey toward our common goal and making it inspiring and fun.
Soccer has built my entire life: not just the relationships, but the networking and notoriety it's given
me in my adult life is priceless. I owe almost everything I am and everything I've become to the
sport. It took me to college and then helped me build an entire career. Playing at UCLA was one of
the best experiences of my life and it's the gift that keeps on giving.

Fun Fact: My twin sister is STILL a boss and plays in the Pro Women’s league. She also
has her jersey honored here at SCHS.

Lukasz Blazynski - Head Coach
SOCCER -

JV

Professional in Stomil Olsztyn (1 division soccer team in Poland)
1st Place in Poland Championships with my University of Warmia and Mazury
Obtained my Degree in Economics and Sport Management

COACHING -

Youth teams of semi-pro league in Poland
Owner of European Soccer Coach - private soccer training - 2018 - current
Club Soccer Coach 2019 - current
Head Coach of Junior Varsity in SCHS 2020 – current

Married to Halszka, 2 dogs – Lady & Dolce
-

Co-owner of Pierogi Rulez - Polish cuisine food www.PierogiRulez.com
We enjoy long walks, hiking, road trips and running. This year I am running a half
marathon.

Coaching Philosophy - My coaching philosophy is a personal growth of an individuals that
train and improvement as a skilled soccer player with a proper understanding of the game and
advanced skill level and become stronger physically and mentally on the field and outside of it.

Fun Fact - I was born on Valentine’s Day that is why I believe in a true love – my wife and
I are High School sweethearts.

Cory Dawson - Assistant Coach
SOCCER -

JV

Biola University
Semi- Professional - Charlotte Lady Eagles
Brazil - Santos, FUTSOL, Eagles Brazil

COACHING -

Private Training, Rec, Club - Ages 2-11
ODP, HS Varsity in Charlotte, NC, University of North Carolina at Charlotte

Married to Dave, Son - Walker - 7mo, 2 step children
Coaching Philosophy - Soccer (sport) and life are synonymous. We want to foster an environment
that promotes intentional work ethic, integrity, and heart - both individually and as a team (holistically). When
we walk on the field, we give our all - for ourselves, and for our sisters (teammates).

-

Moved here from Charlotte in 2019
English teacher
- Adults & ELLs
Lover of traveling/cultures and languages
Distance runner (marathon)

Bri Mendoza - Head Coach
Soccer -

Club Youth Soccer - SoCal
SCHS - F/So team & Varsity - 3 years

F/So

Personal -

I am a student at Saddleback Community College
Planning to transfer next Fall to Cal State Fullerton with an associates for transfer in child
and adolescent development

Coaching Philosophy - I want to help players grow and develop as players on the field
but also influence them to grow and mature as human beings off the field. On the field
improvement can be seen through their skills, fitness and soccer IQ. Off-field growth can be
spotted in work ethic, commitment, teamwork and sportsmanship.

Goals - To create an environment where the players will be challenged in their game and
encouraged to elevate it. Prepare them mentally and physically for the next levels, HAVE
FUN!, and WIN! The key building blocks for the individual player include work-ethic,
commitment/responsibility, a good attitude, and team work.

Fun facts - One of my favorite foods - Tacos!

Philosophy and Goals

Program Philosophy and Goals
"I am a member of a team, and I rely on the team, I defer to it and sacrifice
for it, because the team, not the individual, is the ultimate champion."
Mia Hamm
Team culture is our ultimate goal. We demand our teams be kind and professional, yet
competitive. I’m passionate about this game but more importantly about the
relationships that are created when players must work hard to reach a common goal.
It is the moments outside the game that demonstrate the character of the player
which can mold them into amazing people in society, family members, friends,
leaders, contributors to the common good of humans but it is the game that can foster
their success. The goal is to have the players enjoy the game, create bonds with their
teammates, create lifelong skills in leadership, organization, communication, kindness,
creativity, and most of all develop character.

CHARACTER

Character: development to overcome and control stressful situations,
mental toughness, be a roll model, conduct themselves with pride on
social media and in the public eye , build self-confidence, learning to
focus, positive attitude of team first and doing everything possible to
not let the team down including staying healthy, grade eligible and
supporting each other. In order to achieve SC Girls Soccer Character the
players need the following :

●

●

●

●

●

●

Tenacity/Grit- Win individual matchups, and bring maximum effort on defense and
offense. Demonstrate a will to win and always fights back on defense or after a
mistake.
Attitude/Coachability- Maintain a positive, productive attitude when using new
skills/tactics while immediately applying coaching instruction. Follow directions and
demonstrate sportsmanship, academic performance, good member in school and
community, coachable, and overall character. Be a Teammate first and support others.
Technical Execution: Skills include first touch, reading the game, runs off the ball,
transitioning, vocal and physical communication, connecting, cutting, finishing, ability
to work hard and overcome setbacks within a game.
Tactical Soccer Ability- Game IQ will be evaluated in all contexts. The ability to
maintain control of the ball, make quality tactically smart decisions under pressure
with speed and execute cleanly and rapidly the skills to complete the choice will be
extremely important to the level team you are qualified to play on.
Reading/Work Rate: What do you do when you don’t have the ball such as runs off the
ball and transition from defense to offense quickly. Creating opportunity off the ball
and supporting the defense.
Athleticism/Fitness- All athletes will perform a soccer physical test for speed,
strength, and overall fitness. Transition between Defense and Offense.

Procedures
and
Expectations

Preparation is Everything!

Practice- Be Early! Have all your practice gear on including shin guards. Bring your own
water bottle and wear sunscreen. Phones are silenced and put away for all players!

Game Day - Be Early! Have all your gear on with warm up jersey and both game jerseys
ready to put on! Always bring both jerseys! Phones are Silenced and put away for all
players!
Transportation- Everyone rides the bus to games. If you are not on time the bus will leave
and you will need to get a ride there but you will not play. Bus rides home will be dependent
on the timing and location of games and at the discretion of the coach. You cannot ride
home with anyone else without a parent permission via email provided to the coach the day
before the game.
Injury- Any injured sustained in games or practice must be looked at by the trainer- TK who
will advise what to do next. If your injury results in rest without play you must still come to
practice in practice attire (no cleats) to rehab and watch and listen to the trainings to avoid
falling behind in team tactics. Your phone will be silenced and you can help if possible with
the trainings. You cannot return to play without a professional’s clearance in writing to the
coach.

Academics- Student then Athlete in that order! Students must maintain a GPA of 2.8 or higher to
play. Stay organized and get ahead. Speak to your teachers ahead of time if you will miss due to
sports and use down time on the bus or in between games.
Absence- If you will miss a practice or game for any reason you MUST both send a text via
Whatsapp to your coach and an email from the website as soon as you know. If you have a fever
you must stay home. You must tell your coach NOW if you will miss any part of season and the
reason why. Missing practice and games will affect playing time no matter what. Just like school
missing games and practice means you miss a lot of the team tactics and learning that are taking
place.
Communication: Each Player has been added to Whatsapp for communication which is the best
place to communicate with your coach about anything besides face to face. You can also send
emails through the website but those are not looked at as often. We will also be sending out last
minute changes to game times, busses, etc on this app. PLAYING TIME COMMUNICATION IS
FACE TO FACE BETWEEN THE PLAYER AND THE COACH AT THE END OF PRACTICE.
Uniforms- Looking like a team supports playing like a team. There is assigned practice gear and
game warm ups. All players will be equipped with proper shin guards, socks and cleats at every
practice and game. Take care of the uniforms properly to be collected at the end of the year.
There will be fines for any lost or damaged uniforms.

Food Fuels Performance
Nutrition-What we take in is how we perform!-Soccer is one of the most physiological demanding games

so soccer player must consume more calories than a non athlete! No calorie restrictions ever!
● Foods that are rich in nutrition and energy supply: Carbs/Proteins/Healthy Fat
●

Pre- game: This meal should be your largest of the day and should include plenty of carbs,
a decent amount of protein, and a little healthy fat (ghee, oils/dressings, avocados) Examples
: Grilled chicken, vegetables, rice, oatmeal with fruit and nuts, eggs with veggies and
potatoes and fruit, Protein and veggie rice owl, Taco bowl, etc.

●

Pre-game Snacks:Soccer players can have a snack 1-2 hours before the event to top off your

●

fuel stores. Make this mostly carbohydrates with a little protein and make sure it’s a familiar food
that you know you digest well. Examples: smoothies, fruit bowls, hummus, pretzels and f=cream
cheese, bagel, protein bars.
Halftime: Reload during the game and at halftime with carbs, electrolytes, and fluids to power you
through the remaining game.Cocoonute water, 50/50 gatoraid, ½ fruit/nut bar, grapes, Gu

●

Post-Game: Refuel immediately following the match, you should have a recovery snack (within

●

15-20 minutes ideally). Make this a mix of carbs and protein to replenish your fuel stores
(glycogen) and repair damaged tissue. Always follow up with an actual meal within an hour after
your recovery snack.
AVOID- ENERGY DRINKS, HIGH SUGAR, RED MEATS/BAD FATS/ ALCOHOL,

HYDRATION
Always drink at least 2 glasses of water upon waking.
We tend to dehydrate while we sleep so drinking as
soon as you wake, sets the tone for the day.
Continue hydrating throughout the day by drinking ~2
cups of water every 1.5-2 hours. Half of your body
weight in ounces is the general rule but this could vary
according to physical activity and sweat rate.Carry a
large 32 ounce water bottle with you all day!

Mindfulness
Mental Touchness is important to playing sports at a competitive level
but it can take its toll along with combining academics, social and
family obligations and expectations. Soccer should be an outlet to
reduce stress but if it does become too much it is important to
communicate with your parent or coach about what is going on. If
there is a need beyond the scope of what a parent or coach can
support the player can then access the Triton counseling site for
support.
Parents - It is important that you just enjoy your daughter and support
her as a fan - “I enjoyed watching you tonight” Try to be a fan of hte
team and not just focus on your daughter. It is best to reduce the
pressure on your daughter but avoid placing your frustration about
playing time or a loss on your daughter. She needs you to be a great
listener and a positive support.

Player Contract
Read, Sign, scan and submit to Canvas classroom.
Keep hard copy at home

LINK TO TED ED

FUNDING

Funding Needs:
Program Costs: The program donation will help to cover the
cost of uniforms (jerseys, shorts, socks, etc.), equipment
(balls, cones, vests, nets, flags, first aid kits, coolers, cups,
pumps, stat books, captain bands, score sheets, clipboards),
tournaments, programs, booster, facilities and misc.
In order to make all this happen we calculated a donation
amount of $375.00 per player.
2 ways to donate: All Donations are TAX DEDUCTIBLE!
1. DIRECT
Check Payable to: Triton Booster Club - GIRLS SOCCER
VENMO : @SCHS-GirlsSoccer.
1. BLAST FUNDRAISER

BLAST FUNDRAISING

BLAST FUNDRAISING

BLAST FUNDRAISING

BLAST FUNDRAISING

BLAST FUNDRAISING

Please note that the Constitution of the State of California requires that we provide
a public education to you free of charge. Your right to a free education is for all
school/educational activities, whether curricular or extracurricular, and whether
you get a grade for the activity or class. Subject to certain exceptions, your right
to a free public education means that we cannot require you or your family to
purchase materials, supplies, equipment or uniforms for any school activity, nor
can we require you or your family to pay security deposits for access,
participation, materials, or equipment.

Uniforms
and
Spirit Wear

Uniforms: Pick up during class. Take care of and return a the
end of season. Any loss or damage results in a charge to
replace.
Required Practice Gear: Each player should have the items
on the practice gear site linked on our website.
They can use their same ones form last year if they have
them. Order on the site by 10/10 and ships to your home
Optional Gear : Stadium Jacket, Warm up pant, sliders,etc are
found on the linked on our website.
Order by 10/11 and ships to your home.
Spirit Wear: All the extras for everyone in the family! Order
year round and ships to home. Lots to choose from for
holiday shopping and

linked on webpage

Schedule
and
Important Dates

Important Dates
Team Manager Meetings: ASAP
Uniform Distribution: 10/27/21 in class.
Picture Date: 11/3/21 at 1-3pm at T Street.
Practice Starts: 11/11/21
Practice Times Vary by team and facilities

Parent Support Team!!!
It Takes A Village!

PLEASE SIGN UP!!
Really Important in order to make this an amazing
program for all these players and parents and our
community to sign up for these much needed rolls!!
Go to the GOOGLE FORM LINK on our webpage and
complete the form for your family.
Please sign up for at least 2 positions.
THANK YOU

THANK YOU
GO TRITONS
GOOGLE FOLDER LINK

